Participating Car Parks

All participating car parks can be used as Drop ’n’ Hop locations for older children to make their way to school independently e.g. Guardians can drop off/pick up their children at participating car park.

Schools
1 Bushy Park National School, Circular Road
2 Coláiste Iognáid S.J., Br. Na Mara
3 Cuan na Gaillimhe CNS, An Cimín Mór, Cappagh Road
4 Dominican College, Taylors Hill
5 Galway Educate Together NS, Thomas Hynes Road
6 Gaelscoil Dara, Bóthar Bhaile an Locháin
7 Gaelscoil Mhic Amhlaigh, Lána an Mhuillearoa
8 Jesus & Mary Secondary School (Salerno), Threadneedle Road
9 Knocknacarra Educate Together N.S., An Cimín Mór
10 Nicholas National School/Claddagh National School, Saint Dominic’s Road
11 Parochial National School, Waterside
12 Scoil An Linbh Íosa (Mercy Primary School), St. Francis Street
13 Scoil Íde, Ardnamara
14 Scoil Bhríde, Shantalla Road
15 Scoil Iognáid, Bóithrin na Sliogán
16 St. Patrick’s N.S., Lombard Street
17 Scoil Naomh Iosef, Ráthún
18 St. John the Apostle, Knocknacarra National School
19 St. Joseph’s College, Nun’s Island
20 St. Mary’s College, St. Mary’s Road

Park and Stride Car Parks
A Ballinfoile/Castlegr Car Park
B Cathedral Car Park
C Claddagh Hall Car Park
D Claude Toft Park
E Coolough Church, Menlo
F Crescent Court (Joyce’s)
G Dyke Road Car Park
H Galway Shopping Centre
I Gateway Retail Park (Dunnes/B&Q)
J Joyce’s Knocknacarra
K Knocknacarra Community Centre
L Leisureland
M Maldron Hotel
N Mervue United
O Mill Street Car Park
P Newtownsmith/Bowling Green
Q Port of Galway
R The Promenade
S Westside Library/Community Centre
T Westside Playing Fields
U Westside Shopping Centre (Dunnes)
V Woodquay Car Park

More details on participating schools and car parks can be found at www.galwaycity.ie/parkandstride
If your school is not listed as participating, you can still Park and Stride (see overleaf for details).